Data Center Migration Testing — Systems Unavailable

April 10, 2020
Reference Number: NFC-1586468717

Dear Customer:

The National Finance Center (NFC) will be conducting testing for the data center migration beginning Saturday, April 11, 2020, from 7:00 a.m. through 6:00 p.m., central standard time through Sunday, April 12, 2020. As a result, all of NFC’s production environments in Denver will be unavailable during this time.

In addition, the applications listed below will be unavailable in Kansas City during the data center testing window:

- Entry, Processing, Inquiry, and Correction (EPIC)
- Employee Personal Page (EPP)
- Financial Statements Data Exchange (FSDE) – **USDA Only**
- Intradepartmental Transactions Reconciliation System (ITRS) – **USDA Only**
- OCFO Biennial Review of Charges for Things of Value (OFEE) – **USDA Only**
- Special Pay Processing System (SPPS) Web
- System for Time and Attendance Reporting (STAR) Web

Please view the Data Center Migration Frequently Asked Questions on the NFC Home page for additional information regarding the data center relocation. Additional questions and concerns should be sent to NFC.Migration@usda.gov.